LACK HILLS

BLACK HILLS CENTRAL locomotive No. 7,
a 2-6-2 type steam engine, heads across
one of the many trestles on the line
between Hill City and Deadwood, South
Dakota. The ROCKY MOUNTAIN RAILROAD
CLUB'S special train will be pulled
by this locomotive and a.couple of the
open cars will be carried in the train.
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The Rocky Mountain Railroad Club, for the first
opportunity to ride a standard gauge steam powe:
Hills of South Dakota.
Our consist will includ<
Hills Central Railroad, famous for its Hill Cit;
over this freight-only branch line from its ten
Deadwood in the heart of the Black Hills.
Most of the line is well away from the highways
several high trestles, and many stretches of 3runbys are scheduled at several scenic location
all day to traverse.
A lunch stop will be made
is included in the price of your ticket.
Our s
our return is unscheduled.
Hill City is in the southwestern corner of Sout
350 miles from Denver.
As a special bonus to o
Central 3: 30 PM trip from Hill City to Keystone
ticket for the next day’s special or on Sunday,
for $2.00 by showing your ticket.
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While her engineer oils around, engine
No. 7 of the BLACK HILLS CENTRAL RAIL
ROAD pauses to have her picture taken
in the mountainous terrain typical of
that found along the branch line from
Hill City to Deadwood, in the Black
Hills of South Dakota.

time, is offering its members and friends a rare
ed passenger train through the beautiful Black
i at least one completely open car.
The Black
'-Keystone run, seldom schedules a passenger train
linal in Hill City to the historic old town of

of the area.
There are four hardrock tunnels,
jercent grade with some 16-degree curves.
Photo
5.
The 96 miles of mountain railroad will take
at the ghost town of Rochford.
Your box lunch
)ecial train will leave Hill City at 8: 00 AM and

i Dakota on U.S. Highway 385.
It is slightly over
lr passengers, you may ride the regular Black Hills
and back FREE on Friday, June 23rd by showing your
June 25th, you may make the same trip at 10:30 AM

AREA CODE 605
BLUE SPRUCE CAMP - Phone 574-2366 - Rt. 2, Custer,
South Dakota - 4 miles south of Hill City on
Hwy. 16 & 385
CIRCLE S MOTEL - Phone 574-2591 - One mile east of
Hill City, South Dakota

COZY MOTEL - Phone 574-2552 - In Hill City, S. Dakota

HARNEY CAMP - Phone 574-2594 - 4 miles south of
Hill City, South Dakota, on Hwy. 87-89
HARNEY PEAK MOTEL & HOTEL - Phone 574-2544 - In Hill
City, South Dakota
HEART OF THE HILLS CABINS - Phone 574-2570 - Hill
City, South Dakota, 1/2 block off Main Street

INDIAN TRAILS MOTEL - Phone 574-2241 - Keystone
Route, Box 40, Rapid City, South Dakota, 5 miles
east of Hill City

JAYS MOTEL - Phone 574-2364 - 1/2 mile south of Hill
City, South Dakota
KURTH MOTEL - Phone 574-9481 - In Hill City,
Dakota

South

LEWIS PARK CABINS & MOTEL - Phone 574- 2565 - In Hill
City, 2 blocks off Main Street

MILLER MOTEL - Phone 574-2582 - 1/4 mile east of
Hill City on Hwy. 16 & 385
PINES EDGE MOTEL - Phone 574-2236 - 4 miles east of
Hill City on Hwy. 16 (Jet. of Hwy. 16 & 385)

PINE REST MOTEL - Phone 574-2575 - One mile south of
Hill City, South Dakota

The round trip fare for the Deadwood trip will be $15.00. No half fares
available.
In order to minimize last minute cancellations, no refunds
will be made on reservations cancelled after June 20, 1972. Prior to
that, a $2.00 service charge will be made on each cancellation to help
defray handling costs. Tickets should be purchased from the Rocky
Mountain Railroad Club as far in advance of the trip as possible.
Reservations will be made upon receipt of the fare in full and will be
honored in the order of receipt. Acceptance of the Club's rules of con
duct is agreed to when reservations are made. The Club's Directors have
decided that, because of annoyance to passengers, no selling will be
permitted on the train without the express permission of the Club's
President. Please fill in the appropriate blanks in the coupon below,
if you are ordering your tickets by mail, and send it with your remittance
as soon as possible, to the Rocky Mountain Railroad Club, Box 2391,
Denver, Colorado 80201. A list of motels will be mailed with your
ticket.

Rocky Mountain Railroad Club

Post Office Box 2391

Denver,

Colorado

Check or Money Order for _______ tickets is enclosed

Amount $ ___________________

80201
Signed----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Address_______________________________________________

